
The War fifty Years Ago

A Contest Over the Federal Eoute of Supplies In South-
ern Tennessee Desperate Plight of the Army Be-
sieged In Chattanooga General Joseph Wheeler
Fords the Tennessee River With a Strong Body cf
Cavalry Pursued by Federals, the Raiders Cross
Cumberland Mountains Capture of an Immense
Federal Supply Train After a Destructive Raid
the Confederates Return South of the Tennessee.

Br Capt. CEOR.GE L. KILMER, late U. S. V.
first wMk in October. 1SC3.

THE struggle for the control of a
route be::an between the

opposing forces at Chattanoo-
ga, Tenu. The Federals bad establish-
ed themselves in on intreu'lied camp
at Chattanooga, but were sixty miles
distant from the nearest storehouse of
army auppUt. The Confederates lay
behind inirencumrnts ou bills en.--,t ami
west of the town cud so had the red-er- a

la at their feet and under their
eyes.

Tbe Federal commander. General
Kosecrann, wan in great straits to get
food to camp for men and animals. It
had to be biiuled by wagons, and
heavy rains sot In, Inoreasiuc the dif-
ficulty. Tbe storehouses lvere on the
Tennessee river at Bridgeport, Ala.,
from whence they were taken by mule,
trains over the mountains sixty miles.
General Braes, Kosecrans oppocent,
decided to attack tbe enemy's sources
of supply Instead of bis Intrenched
lines as the simplest way to force the
eradiation of Chattanooga.

When Bragg consulted his caralry
leader. General Joe Wheeler, la regard
to an expedition north of tea Tennes-
see to break Kosecrana' lines of

Wheeler Informed him
that few of the horse were able to
stind the strain of su-- h an expedition.
He was, however, ordered to do the
best he could, and all tho best mounts
were assembled for the raid.

Wheeler Raids a Wagon Train.
Taking two divisions of cavalry com-berln- jr

about X) men. Wheeler reach-
ed the Tennessee river on Sept 30, at
ir bear Cotton port, about forty miles
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cflst of Although the
crossing was opposed by some .)tind
rons of the Fourth t)b!o cavalry, post-

ed In the timber lined the north
bank, uuder cover of two six pounder
rarrutt guns, be succeeded in fording
the river, which was not more
than two or three feet deep at this dry
season the yei'.r. Frrtn this point,
without meeting with any material op-

position, the Confederates made their
$3,000,

deseondlnif into the rate
tors ruads. early the

morning of Ov't. 2, 'ountered the ad-

vance guard of an Infantry escort
an enormous wagon train loaded wlih
supplies for the army Chnttauooga.

Parts two regiments under Col-

onel John .Morgan were ordered
charge the escort of the Iraln. which
they did. but were repulsed and
thrown back In disorder. Colonel A.
A. Russell, who commanded the
Fourth
dered

ed. the rode forward at
full and. receiving volley at
close were successful in rid-

ing over and capturing the entire es-

cort within few minutes.
Wbeeler'a aprearnnce directly the

rear of Rosecrans army, which was
not more than twenty miles away, wr.s
wholly unexpected. As matter
precaution, the Federal general had di-

rected Colonel McCook. with
division cavalry, then near Bridge-
port, to move the Seiuatcbli valley,
and within supporting distance of
this but he failed posi-

tion the critical moment.

Teams Xa

When tbe fighting with the es-o- rt

bee tke teamsters had about
ta the tope of escape iu tlie
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of P.iidseport As Wheeler's men rode
c!ofer the teamsters became panic
stricken and took to their heels for
safety, leaving their uncontrolled
team run wild. Some of the wag-
ons were overturned, blocking tbe road

places with anywhere from ten
fifty teams, some cf the mules still
standing, some fallen and tangled lu
the harness and inextricable con-

fusion. Tor six eight miles the raid-
ers followed this line of wagons, with
every h:i!f mile so""ii repetition of
this scene. Men were derailed set
Ere to tbe wagons and cIU the
mules since was lc:puss:bieto es-

cape with all the animnis.
By this time the smoke of the burn-

ing train was risible for many mile,
and soon the explosions of fixed am-

munition, with which number' of
wagons were loaded, sounded along
the valley road, not ur.like the firing of
artillery In action. General Kosecrans
expressed the opinion that the Con
federates were bombarding his depot
of supplies at Bridgeport

bis report Rosecrana ad-

mitted tbe loss 500 wagons, that
there may have been from cue to two
thousand mules destroyed captured.
While tbe wagons were still barring
and before tbe pursuing detachment-whic-

had gone to the extreme lirrri
of the train, could return to tbe main
column Colonel McCook, in command
of the Federal cavalry, arrived on the
scer.e and formed his line of battle be-
tween the divided Confederates.

Tbe capture and destruction of this
Immense train was one the greatest
achievements of General Wheeler's
cavalry. Its loss was keenly felt by
the Federals, for added to the preca- -
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and reduced rnt:or.s cracker
day per man several days in

Swift Pursuit of Wheeler.
j ,ost

bank of tho Tennessee after his i

success the grin Fras would have
been immense that crippled the
entfiny. The supplies and other prop- -

war rabidly Wnlden's ridge and on aestroyed vuiue.1 at
duplicatevalley 11 wouia weeks
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the rations in the Federal camps while
maintaining a daily supply to stave off

But Wheeler's immediate
foes dldu't give time to choose his
course. Kosecrans had stationed
diviklon of cavalry under General
George Crook to patrol the river from
Chattanooga east and northward, and
the division of General E. M. McCook
to guard the river and roads westward
to Bridgeport Wheeler's main column
was across the Tennessee early onAlabama cavalry, was or- -

by to lead h'. regiment n- - J- - E,r,y ,,1t da?:-i- s

soon as the line cot: id be form, j ,hl startling event reac
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Cook and Crook. At 1 p. m., McCook's
men were in saddle and ou the road to
Jasper, where the danger was greatest.

Crook's troopers also acted promptly,
but. beisig scattered over a long line,
were slow to concentrate tn strength
for action. The brigades of General

Long and R. H. G. Minty
were both on guard in the vicinity of
Wheeler'e crossing, which at sep.
arate points. With 4M troopers

eolle-- ' ted at the river, Minty attack-
ed the Confederates, but was defected.

Colonel I.otig' regiment the
Fourth Ohio, made wtat reslstnue It
could, as stat(d above. Wheeler dash-
ed away across the vWa
Crook'a men In pursuit McCook's col-

umn Mvonaced near Jasper the
of the 1st. and at a. m. of tie 2d
w:i on the way towards Anderson's
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cross roads, w here Wheeler was oper- - '
ating. At 1 p. tn. the advancing
troopers saw the smoke of the burning

train end soon-

Wheeler's outposts.
With his column ciosc-- up af rd;ht-fal- l.

McCook uttacke.1 Wheeler's
marchins column aul recaptured some
cf the mules. The raiders were then
rcovinjr r.orthward aw&y from the
river. iicCock's orders were to 'guard
the wagon and. ut feeling au-

thorized to abandon tho he
did r.ot continue pursrrft

Crook and Wheeler In a Fight.
On the T.d the brigades of Ixng and

Misty united at the base of Cumber-
land mountains, near Pikevilie. Up to

time Wheeler's command had mov-

ed in separate bodies, deceiving the
enemy us to their strength and inten-
tions. They were fewer at any given
point than the overcautious Federals
bupposed.

On the march Colonel J. T. Wilder'a
brigade joined Crook's main columu,
and the whole division crossed the
mauntnins toward MeMiunvilie. Can-

non were hauled up the clilTs by hand,
often fifty men beitg required to one
piece. When Long's hripade was with-
in eight miies cf McMinnvllle. Wheel-
er's rearguard was encountered.

Wheeler's brigades were now acting
in conceit. A line of several hundred
troopere was strongly posted on some
bills to cover a defile through which
passed the road to McMlnville. After
a brisk skirmish Long's men withdrew
andMinty's brigade attempted to

Confederates. the nature
of thexround was against the elective
use of, men on horseback, the Fourth
United States and Fourth Michigan
dismounted and forced Wheeler's men
to abandon the heights.

Following a mounted charge of the
Seventh Pennsylvania cavalry through
the defile "the Confederates rode away
to McMinnvllle. This place Wheeler
had captured, with its garrison of COO

men. lie had also large quan-
tities of Federal supplies. Crook's di-

vision when united was too strong for
the raiders. However, Wheeler push-o- n

north, aiming to strike the sup-p- i

Repots of the enemy at Murfrees-boro- .

Baiders at Bay.
Finding Mihreesboro strongly guard-

ed, the raiding ChIef led hIs column
westward, swiftly vrsued by Crook's
fleetest troopers. Skinvisues "wer fre'
quent, and on the Cth of October the
raiders brought to bayat Farm- -

'
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at night. Wilder's and Long's bri-
gades attacked with vigor cut
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recaptured and over 300 men in killed,
wounded and missing. Wheeler's men
during the raid had captured enough
blue uniforms to clothe themselves
comfortably for the winter weather at
hand.

While Long and Wilder fonght at
Farmington, Minty'a brigade rode
around the Cank of Wheeler to cut him
ofT from Nashville. When ten miles
distant from Farmlngton, Minty re-

ceived orders to hurry to that place, as
a battle was raging there. Moving at
a gallop, the column arrived in time to
join in the lust attack upon Wheeler.
The long march had so exhausted the
horses that effective pursuit was im-

possible, and Wheeler's men covered
twenty miles that night on their way
to the Alabama border. The Federal
cavalry hod saved the bread route of
the army in Chattanooga for the time
being.

Wheelers main rolumn rode in the
direction of Pulaski, on the line of the
Nashville railroad. Pulaski was reach-
ed fie night of the 0th. and. without
waiting for his detachments to get np,
Wheeler made bis wsy speedily across
the border Jnto northern Alabama.

The Tennessea river was In front of
the raiders and. owing to its swollen
condition, its passn?e was difficult,
with enemies in close pursuit Minty's
and Lon"s brigades bfd followed tbe
raiders from Fannlngton, hoping to
intercept them at tie Tennessee. They
were too late to aecomnllsn more than
the capture or sixty or seventy men of
the rear gnard and soice wagons and
two guns tfcandoned on the north br.r.k.

London The statement of a sailor
that Dr. Rjdolph Diesel did not travel
oa tbe steamer Dresden s
dieted by George Carels. an official
of the riertl company. The board ot

'frad-- hss frlaried an invesV'patlon
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Interesting Inducements Saturday Siiopperi

Never Before in the History of TKis Store Have Selections of Outer
Apparel Been so Complete Never Before Has Suck a Wonderful
Variety of Stylish Garments Been Placed On Display in Moline

"We have built up our Readj'-to-We- ar business through the combination of good
and moderate "We have never how low in garments
be sold how well be and how beautiful

Stunning New Models
In Winter "Wraps at
$12.50 Up $45.00

Smart looking models of new "Winter Coats
materials of Ural Lamb, Moleskin, Persiania.
Boucle, Chinchillas and Fancv Brocades and
Diagonals new cut, newer draping, all lined
throughout with fine peau cygne.

Up
attractive

Brocaded Novelties,
elegantly

aneties or Amercanized
Autumn Millinery From

$3.00
Splendid of Street Dress Hats, the artistry of our own high-cla- ss

milliners. Hats with that Frenchy character, but adapted the" more par-

ticular requirements of American women. All are the 1913
which is the most comprehensive as well as the most interesting we have

ever presented. i

Saturday's Anniversary
Hosiery Specials

Women's Boot Hose, double heel.
and soles, 50c

35c; 3 pair for

Women's fine thread Silk Hose, black
only, high spliced heel a and
double soles and toes, pair...
Women's Pure Silk Hose broken lots
in browns and tans,
values to $1.00

A Place or
Your ant

Have You Seen

Perfect Gas Iron

White Enameled Coffee Pot, heavy handle,
enameled top, guaranteed,
reseller KK value 0
White Milk. Crock, 10c value
for
Gaa Shaea Fringed Mc value 35 Q

Star Cut Sugar and
pair .- .

ILLINOIS WANTS

ONLY BEST ROADS

Cook County Must Use Brick or
Concrete to Receive Aid

of the State.

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 3. Roads of

Cook county must be inr.proved by In-

stallation of concrete or brick pave-

ments in the future to secure state aid
In their installation. This decision
was reached yes'erday by members of
the stat highway eommisssion cf Illi-

nois after an inspection cf sixty miles
of the Wayne coun'y highways. The

I Uiinoi&ans were the guests of Edward
Hiues. the local commissioner, who is

COQtra"! held responsible for the improve
ments here.

The ccmiuifcsicn is attending tue
third snnaal American Good Koads

'into tia disappearance of Dr. DiescL' icDgress and investigating methods of

ior
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49c

69c

Most Attractive Exkibit
Handsome Suit Models

$15.00 $40.00

Ranging

to $35.

FAMOUS FOR AND SUTTS

THE BIG STORE. OfiJTHE RRO ADW

Saturday's Anniversary
Sundry Specials

Large bars pure, medicated,
perfumed Toilet Soap, 7 bars.
Mennen's, or Colgate's 1 C
Perfumed Talcum Powders
Palm Olive Toilet Soap,
4 bars for
Cocoa, Castile or Olive Oil
Toilet Soaps, 6 bars for
All 25c Sanltol Preparations,
pastes, powders, etc

ir

00

25c

25c
25c
15c

Saturday's Anniversary
Bedding Specials

LUNDT BASEMENT
Steps That Money"

Creamer,

COATS

Steinfelclt-N- o Name Food Cnop- -
per Wkat It Will

all kinds of vegetables, nuts,
grates 6aw cut no knives, to bother- -

for cleaning get out order,
size, $1.50

White Laundry A
white bar 9 bars ...OC

customers No orders.

39c
lip

highway building in tie county of

A. D. Gash of Chicago, chairman cf
the headed

which lasted ten hours and
! wag carried 0 during a ot

Other of . the par y
were Commissioners James Wilson of
Polo and S. E. Brandt of De K.'h; A.
N. Johnscn, state highway en; r;
and Edward Hines.

W. G. Edens, of the Illi-

nois State Highway Improvement as-
sociation, led another inspection par-
ty composed of highway
of

The commission also decided that
the rcadg selected by E. M. Board and
tU associates of the county board for
improvement next, year would be al-

lowed, and that if the board selected
concrete, as it probably will, as the
mater'al to be used the commission
would agree to the selec.ion.

That the twenty miles of road se-
lected by tile Cook county board will
be improved nei year seems to. be
assured from the stand of the com

The and most stylos of
finely Tailored Suits, Mannish Serges,
and the new strictly tail-

ored and fancy models, all

v
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Jap Rose

Heavy Fleeced Cotton Blankets,
greys and tans

Large size silkoline covered
Comforts, white cotton filled..

seamless Sheets, wide CQ
hems, full double bed size

42x36inch Bleached Pillow Cases,
wide hems, fine muslin

S
"Down the Save You

ana Do:
Chops meats, fruits,

horse radish,
opens cannot of qh
Family regular value only OC
Galvanic

big
To women only. phone

8c

Wayne.

commission, today's In-

spection,
downpour

rain. members

eniiuslasts
Peoria.

Repps

lined.

Dinnerware
Our larg assortmnt of Dinnerware has made our new

Basement very popular". Now 20 open patterns to choose
from.

Jutt received another lot of Dinnerware; special
100 piece aet, regular $8.60 rn

talue for , D.OU

minute attention to detail every angle
of road construction now In vogue in
Wayne county. 1

- Other than personally viewing the
roads, walking many miles to do so
today, they stopped a number of farm-
ers on tbe road and asked their opin-
ion of the highways. No complaint
were registered. Mr. Gash said he
was convinced Wayne county had
solved the problem. His. confreres
Supported him. They will continue
their investigations tomorrow,

Mr. Edens presented a paper be-
fore tbe congress today on "Financing
Road Improvement." He said:

"In our Investigation we In Illinois
found that the money of the
was being wasted, and that of the
$7,000,000 374 per
cent was being spent without any ap
preciable benefit, and in some coun
ties even more. We have proceeded
cn the theory that effective work can
be accomplished in the matter of road
improvement by a system of state and
count r in the construo- -

tion and maintenance of main hlgb
miitioiicrB. They investigated with, vfeys and bridges, and bo our biU pro

Millinery Section,
Second Floor.

59c
85 c

Bleached,
OcC

Soap large

president

10c

Housekeepers'
Paradise

Imported
Saturday.

taxpayer

expended annually

11

Fret

i

vides for a nonpolitical state highway
commission, the members devoting
all Uielr time to their duties. The'
value of the use, of convict labor in
the 'preparation" of material for road!
building and in actual work on !the
roads is beginning to be recognized
more generally than heretofore." :

Baltimore Rare coins valued- at
$30,000 have been stolen from the res-
idence of Waldo Newcomer, president,
of the National Exchange bank. The
thieves took $3,000 pieces. :
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LOOK WANTED ;

to buy Second Hand Fur.
niture, Stoves, Guns, Be.
volvers, Watches, any,
thing of value; pay mori
and sell cheaper than any.
body. Give us a call.
Phone Bock Island 2255.

M.SIMMONS, Prop.
1623 Second Avenue.
...--- r
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